Must Play following 2:

Nesuda Tpt. Concerto, Mvt III
Trumpet in Bb

Bb +
Vivace \([\text{D=120}]\)

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Musical notation}
\end{array}
\]
Charlier Etude #6

DU STYLE

Andante cantabile senza leitmotiv (M.N. 63 a d)

dolce

pp

espressivo

f

poco a poco stringere e espressivo

crescendo

allegro

ad libitum

rit.

Tempo

mf

poco agitato

dolce

dolce

\footnote{Voir note de la page 5}
Pick 3 of the following:

Peter Ilyich Tchaikovsky
Symphony No. 4 in F Minor, Op. 36

in B♭:

Gershwin "An American in Paris"
Overture to 'Candide' – Bernstein, trans. Beeler
Trumpet in Bb

Symphonic Dances from 'West Side Story' – Bernstein, trans. Lavender
Trumpet in Bb
Scherzando e misterioso
Quarter note = c.130, 2/4
Lincolnshire Posy, II. Horkstow Grange – Grainger
Trumpet in Bb
Slowly Flowing, Singingly
Quarter note = c.76

Festive Overture – Shostakovich, trans. Hunsberger
4th Trumpet in Bb
Cut time, Presto